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BBC   Daily   lessons    have  
lots   of   useful   video   clips  
that   might   help   support  
your   projects   at   home.   
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites 
ize/dailylessons  

Oak   Academy    is  
another   online   resource  
that   you   may   like   to  
access   with   easy   to  
follow   online   lessons.  
https://www.thenational. 
academy/  

As   the   current   situation   continues   your   children   may   have   questions   or   concerns  
about   coronavirus   or   lockdown   -   these   resources   might   help   you   to   answer   their  
questions.  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p08bmd70/get-well-soon-coronavirus  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52534775  
 
PDF   versions   of   these   books   are   on   the   google   classroom  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14TVRdIRs90aa0uAUy8mwqWUK8HyuA8Ye  
Lucy’s   in   Lockdown   Story    and    Coronavirus   -   A   book   for   children  

30   days   wild  

 
https://action.wildlifetrusts. 
org/page/57739/petition/1  

RSPB   Wild   Challenge   
https://www.rspb.org.uk/f 
un-and-learning/for-famil 
ies/family-wild-challenge 

/  

The   Norwich   School  
Sports   Partnership    have  
created   sports   challenges  
for   pupils   to   take   part   in  
from   their   homes.   Click   on  
the   link   and   have   fun!   
https://www.norwichssp.co 
.uk/31600-2/  
 

Classroom   Secret   Printable   Packs   
 
If   you   prefer   to   print   out   booklets   for   your   child   to  
complete   independently   or   with   your   support,   then   use  
this   link   to   a   folder   of   printable   packs.   
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wLtQykNRWenxbG 
N-6dH6rzApJiB0WzA4  
 

Phonics,   Reading   and   Writing   online   games  
 
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/           Username:    march20       Password:    home  
https://www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=40  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=42  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=43  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=44  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hv  

Maths   online   games   
 

Numbots    https://play.numbots.com/  
TT   rockstars    https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school  

 
My   maths    https://www.mymaths.co.uk/  

 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button  
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Have   a   go   at   one   of  
the    White   Rose   Hub  
online   lessons   
Watch   the   video   and  
have   a   go   at   some   of  
the   questions.   
 
https://whiterosemath 
s.com/homelearning/  
 
These   are   easy   to  
follow   and   if   you   are  
unable   to   print   the  
questions   you   can  
talk   through   some  
together.  
  

Practise   your  
maths   fact  
fluency    using   a  
game   for    I   see  
maths   
 
http://www.iseem 
aths.com/maths- 
games/  
 
If   you   cannot  
print   then   create  
your   own  
versions   

Inspire   maths  
games   
 
Have   a   go   at   one   of  
the   games   the  
children   have   tried  
out   at   school.  
 
https://drive.google. 
com/open?id=1oKE 
LyyjCh2QojdktMU6 
4AWqoxN5jPyd_  
 

Pobble   writing  
challenges   
 
https://www.pobble36 
5.com/  

 
  Use   the   year   1   and  
Year   2   writing  
ingredients   to   guide  
you.   
 
https://drive.google.c 
om/open?id=1uMWc 
Xp47lAq2b7jDvwqEtu 
8A-mXw0IQe  
 
 

Reading   Vipers   
 

These   are   useful  
starters   for   questions   to  
ask   when   sharing   books  
with   each   other   
 
https://drive.google.com 
/open?id=1q9dZ4gWba 
PKYwukwoKeK-l6tMLR 
5OBgp  

Summer   Reading  
Challenge   

 
Set   by   Miss   Grant   -   how  

many   can   you  
complete?  

 
Let   us   know   on   the  
google   classroom  

stream.  
 
https://drive.google.com 
/open?id=1QU20vfhadX 
jrU_trCSrAKFbHMfK2Z 
wCI  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/c 
hannel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cF 
CIg9GdxtQ  
 
Live   phonics   lessons  
online   each   day  
 
Set   1   -    EYFS   Set   2   -Mrs  
Parsons   and   Mrs   Medley’s   
Set   3   -   Miss   Weir’s  

Practise   with   the  
phonics   flashcards  
 
https://drive.google.com/ 
open?id=1MRI4srhqrAM 
xLID7Of4KCTOSLJFGqj 
8L  
 
Call   out   the   sounds   as  
you   see   them,   make   a  
treasure   hunt   around   the  
house   or   garden.  

Play   a    phonics   game  
from   class   work   folder   for  
your   group  
 
https://drive.google.com/o 
pen?id=1xyGnHV24xtfsW 
tI-CJoK9ES_Yorm-2Q-  
 

 

Practise   your    spellings    by  
using   the   spelling   booklets  
in   your   phonics   group  
folder.   
 
https://drive.google.com/o 
pen?id=1xyGnHV24xtfsWt 
I-CJoK9ES_Yorm-2Q-  
 
 

Have   a   spelling   test   on  
Friday!!!!    -   let   us   know  
how   you   do   
 
https://drive.google.com/o 
pen?id=1TE_kZ8Wh856O 
pwQE2h4kz9tLBLu2jE4z  
 
All   previous   spellings   and  
new   ones   for   the   summer  
term   are   in   this   folder.   
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